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136 THE CLASSICAL REVIEW.
VERSION.
' GO, FETCH TO ME A PINT 0' WINE.'
Go fetch to me a pint o' wine
And fill it in a silver tassie,
That I may drink before I go
A service to my bonnie lassie.
The boat rocks at the port o' Leith,
Fu' loud the wind blows" frae the ferry ;
The ship rides by the Berwick-law,
And I maun leave my bonnie Mary.
The trumpets sound, the banners fly,
The glittering spears are ranked and ready;
The shouts o' war are heard afar,
The battle closes thick and bloody;
But it's not the rpar o' sea and shore
Wad make me longer wish to tarry ;
Nor shout of war that's heard afar—
It's leaving thee, my bonnie Mary.
y TIS vvv KorvXav ifiol
foivw, KaXav £ts apyvpiS' ey^c'/as,
O7nr<oe ajuvariv irpiv y airevSrjv
TrapBivuca. irponCm repeiva.
7/S17 <ra\«vet trap Xifiivt OKatfia,
/3pt/j.ti 8' a/ijju.ar' eivaXiiav iropotv,
7rat8os Se vo<T<j>ur6£vTa /*.' dySpas
vavs irapaXmv air ancpav <poprjcru
<raA.7Tiy£, <ra/xa
/ Se
iropain 8* aKovuv ear avrav
vav irorl fiZXov JXav.
Topov,
a X \ ' o v c r S a X a s OVT a l y t a \ 5 > / p y
ov TrjXe /a^OMTa trpofid^oiv /3od,
<TTO\IO /A' aTratpovr' av TTOT' UT\OI,
ota TTOOOS ^paStvas Neaipas.
G. DUNN.
Edinburgh.
NOTE.
A letter with which the Editor kindly
favoured me has suggested to me another
and I think more probable interpretation of
the second verse. The words—' The ship
rides by the Berwick-law'—I took originally
to mean—the ship bounds onwards past the
Berwick Law ; but it is probably better to
suppose t ha t ' rides' means ' rides at anchor.'
The poem may be regarded as describing the
departure of an exile (e.g. a Jacobite) fiom
his native land. The boat or fishing-smack
is in readiness at Leith to take him on
board and convey him to a ship (perhaps a
French war-vessel or privateer) which is
lying at anchor off Berwick Law. He
reaches the Continent, and may be supposed
to engage in military service there, as so
many Scotch exiles did. If this interpreta-
tion is correct, as I now think it is, the
Greek version should reflect i t : which how-
ever it does not, for the reason implied.
G. D.
ARCHAEOLOGY.
DITTENBERGER'S GREEK INSCRIP-
TIONS (SUPPLEMENT).
Orientis Graeci Inscriptiones Selectae. Sup-
plementum Sylloges Inscriptionum Grae-
carum. Edidit WILHELMUS DITTENBEEGEE.
Volumen prius. Lipsiae, MDCCCCIII. M. 18.
WITH commendable speed Dr. Dittenberger
has fulfilled the promise made in the second
and enlarged edition of his Sylloge Inscrip-
tionum Graecarum. A considerable number
of the texts which had been included in the
first edition of that work were omitted from
the second edition on the ground that
though they had relation indeed to the
. general history of the Greek, nation, yet
their greatest value lay in the light they
threw upon the history of the kingdoms
which arose from the disruption of Alexan-
der's empire. Here then we have the first
volume of Orientis Graeci Inscriptiones. I t
contains texts illustrating the history of
the kingdoms of Alexander, Antigonus,
Demetrius, Lysimachus; the kingdom of
the Lagidae; the regions of Nubia and
Aethiopia ; the kingdoms of the Seleucidae
and Attalidae; the minor kingdoms of Asia
